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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND -
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL I ~~~E~I~I bt-R.QI. -~ MAR 1 j 1980 
i 
TO: President Frank Newman 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate L OFFICE Of THE PRESIDENT 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Sixty-Fourth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 6, 1980 
(date) 
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on March 27, 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
March 7, 1980 
(date) 
;;_~ 
Alvin Ko Swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a . Approved __ ._v ___ _ 
b . Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved-----
President 
Form revised 7/78 
I 
UNIVERSITY 0F RHODE ISLAND 
King ston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Feb ruary 1~, 1980 
Facult y Sena te Curricular Affa irs C(....,,11litteE> One Hundred and Sixty-Fourth Report 
At it s mC'etina of Fe bruary 11, 1q8o. the Fa cu lt y Senate Curricular Affairs Comm itt ee 
consi dered the f o ll ow i ng ma t ter<> nO\..- p r esen ted t o the Fa cult y Senate; 
EC TIONI 
Informat ional Matters 
A, 
B. 
College of Arts and Science s 
Department of Sociology and An thropology 
SOC 399X (or APG 39QX) Huo~n Sociob iology and Etho logy 
(1,3) An examina ti on o f soc io bi o l og ical theory and the 
rOle of soc i obio log),.. in explaining human behavior and 
soc ial i nstitutions . Pre: Junior or senior standinq 
or permission of instrlietor . Pe t ers and Loy 
College o f Human Sc ie nce and Services 
Department of Human Oevel cpr1e nt, Counseling and Family Studies 
a. 
b. 
c . 
CHANG E: Prereq uisit e f o r HCF 350 to "Pre: 150, 200 and pe r mission 
CHANGE: 
CHANGE: 
of in structor ." 
Tit I e for HC F 200 to "Life-Span Deve I opmen t I . " 
Description f o r HC F 330: 
HCF 330 Marr iage and Family Relation s hips (I and I 1,3) 
Ma l e -femal e r e lationships in court s hip and the famil y 
system as influenced by personality and culture in a 
c hanqina soc i e ty. Professional and functi onal o ri e n-
tati~n. (~) Pre: Junior standi ng. Staff 
:': ;': ;': 
S E T 0 N II 
Curri cu l a r Hatter s Which Require Confirmation by the Fa c ult y Sena te 
College o f Human Sc i e nce and Se rvices 
1. Department of Education 
ADD: EDC 350 Founoatioos of Public Po licy in Human Serv i ces 
and Educ at i on ( I acd 11,3) The a na lysis of recent public 
po licy proposals in various areas of human serv ice s and 
educa ti on throuah d if fe r inc id eo logica l assumptions .of 
tradtionaland c~r.ter.c-c rar y - v ie\·15 of he l ping professiona l s . 
(~) C ~labrc•. wi l li s and Russo 
-9-
C. A.C. # 164--80-2-14 
2. 
3. 
Departme nt of Human Deve lo pment, Counse ling and Family Studies 
ADD: HCF N }u fe-Span Devel o pment II (I and I I, 3) 
For student s e nte ring the human services. In-
troduction to soc ial, men tal, emotional growth 
and deve l opment, and i nter relation s among them. 
Emphas is on ado l escence through senescence. 
Staff 
Department of Physical Education, Hea lth and Recreation 
CHANGE: The B.S. cu rriculum in Physi ca l Education by adding the 
following Non-Teache r Certification Opti o n: 
Non-Tea c hi ng Certification Option for B.S . Curriculum in 
Physical Education (130 credits) 
General Education Requirements (45 credit s ) : 9 credits in 
Division A from college A-1 r equirement s; 18 credits in Di-
VI s1on B as follows: 610 101 (3), 102 (3), 3 credits in 
CHM or PHY, ZOO 242 (3) and 343 (3), and 3 credits in Divi-
s ion B from college B-1 requirements; 12 credits in Division 
C as f o ll ows: PSY 113 (3), 232 (3), EDC 312 (3), and 3 credits 
from co ll ege C-2 requirements; 6 credits in Division D as fol-
l ows:· SPE 101 {3) or 102 (3) and 3 credits from college D-1 
requirements. 
Concentration (41 creditsl; ~ HLT 123 (3), PED 270 (3), 317 (1), 
36 9 (3), 370 (3), RCR 382 ~ . 8 credits in PED majors activity 
practicum and 18 credits'"' in specialization. 
Other Requirements/Electives (44) : ZOO 121 (4), Fi eld Practicum 
and Seminar (15)66, Free electives (25). 
Specializations (mi nimum of 18 credits) 
Dance (18) : 5 credits from the foll owi ng activity cour ses -
PED 106B (1) is required, 106 C (1), 106 D (1), 106 E (1), 
106 A {1), THE 215 {2), 216 (2), 151 ( 1); the foll ow ing theory 
courses - PED 324 (2), 331 (2), 466 (3); 6 credit s from the · 
following relat e d experi e nce courses- MUS 111 (3), THE 10"0 
(3), 111 (3), ART 215 (3), SPE 231 (3), PHL 455 (3). 
Physical Fitness (24): FSN 207 (3), PED 243 (3), 275 (3), 
391 (3) , HLT 172 (I), PSY 103 (3) o r HCF 150 (3); 8 credit s 
. from the following- PSY 103 (3), HCF 15D (3), 220 (3), 
45 0 (J), HLT 272 (2), PED 410 (3). 
Corrective and Ada pted P.E. (19): PED 370 (3), 410 (3), 430X 
(3), HLT 172 ( 1); 3 credit s from the f o llowing- RCR 416 (3), 
PED 35.1 (3), 275 (3); 3 c r ed its from the following : PSY 442 
(3), 471X (3), NUR 101 (3). 
Genera l ( 18): The comp letion of a uni ve r s it y- wide a rea of 
interes t recognized bv the co lleoe consisting o f a minimum 
of 18 credits. The area o f interest will appear on the 
transcri pt as a category sepa rate from the concent ration. 
An area o f inte r es t may be defined as (1) the completion o f 
18 credits or more o ffered within a depa rtmen t and approved by 
the depa rtmen t chairperson o r (2) the completion of 18 or more 
credits of rel a t e d studies offe red by more than one de pa rtment 
Except fitness wh ich is 24 c r edits _10_ **New courses pending approval 
C. A.C. #164--80-Z-14 
and approved by a member of the faculty competent in the 
area of interest and the Dean of the College . 
4. General Home Econom ic s Program 
CHANGE: Curriculum f o r Gene-rill _ Home Economics Prooram: 
Home Economics Cour ses (42-49 credits): 5-6 credits from FSN 
150 (3), 20 1 (3), 207 (3) or 237 (3); 6 credits from HCF 150 
(3), ZOO (3 ), 201 (3) ) HCF 330 (3), 357 (3), HMG 210 (3); 3 
credits from HMG 220 (3) or 320 (3); HMG 340 (3), '' HSS 320 (3), 
HEC l,QQ (1), TXC 103 (3), TXC 22q (3); 3 credits fr om TXC 216 
(3), 327 (3), 340 (3) or qqO (3); p lu s 3 to 9 credits taken in 
other cou rses that will give a student a total of 15 credits in 
one area of home economics (food and nutrition, human develop-
ment, home manage~n t o r textiles and clothing). At least 9 
credits from the area must be at the 300 or 400 level. 
Professional Area of Intere s t (18 credits): A total of 18 credits 
in a· p-rofessional a rea of interest, of which at l east 9 credits 
are to be taken in a si ngle a rea. Se lection of the a·rea and 
course s require prior approval of the advisor. Suggested areas 
include : Business, Communications Con s umer Affairs Ecology 
Extension and/or Educ a tion, Foreig_~ L~nguages, Geron ~ology, ' 
Physica l Sc iences . Soc ial Studies and Urban Affairs. 
Field Placement (3 credits): At least 3 credits of field ex-
_perience chos en Hith the prior approval of the advisor . 
Other Requ i renents llhich General 
Education 5 credi t s : At l east 3 credits from APG 203 3 , 
SOC 208 (3), or PSY 113 (3) ; othe r suggested courses are PSC 
113 (3), ECN 123 (3), GEL 100 (3) and ROV 100 (3) (CHH 103 (3) 
and 124 (3) are required for FSN and all TXC areas); additional 
gene ral educati on requirements for a total of 45 credits. 
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I. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
RRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1979-80~6 
Mee~ing No .. l 93 held February 15, 1980 the Graduate Counc il considered and approv ed 
1 ow1 ng curncul ar matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for 
ti on as indicated. 
~':_'-'~~~iring Confi rmatio~ the Fa c ulty_~~ te. 
A. Coll 
MU S 548 prerequisite changed from '"Pre ; MUS 545" to 
"Pre: r~us 545 or permi ss ion of department" 
MUS 570 Graduate 
MUS 570 Graduate 
Independent study 
or orchestration. 
- prerequisite and description changed to-
and Il,3 
major essay, compo sition, 
permission of department . Staff 
Change from: The non-thes is option r~uires 30 course credits plus successful compl etio n 
of written and ora l comp hens ive exam inations in t heory, methods and one 
specialty area. 
Chang e to: The non-thesis option require 30 course c redit s plu s suc cessful compl etion 
of examination(s) admi ni s te d in acco rd wi t h Graduate Sc hool regul atio ns 
(7 .45.2 and 7.4 5.3 of the Gradua e Student Manual.) 
__ \ _ _ _ _ 
\ 
"' 
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